Since the adoption of free obstetric care policy in Guinea in 2011, no study has examined the surgical site infections in maternity facilities. The objective of this study was to assess the trends of and factors associated with surgical site infection following cesarean section in Guinean maternity facilities from 2013 to 2015. This was a retrospective cohort study using routine medical data from ten facilities. Overall, the incidence of surgical site infections following cesarean section showed a declining trend across the three periods (10% in 2013, 7% in 2014 and 5% in 2015, P<0.001). Women who underwent cesarean section in 2014 (AOR: 0.70; 95%CI: 0.57-0.84) and 2015 (AOR: 0.43; 95%CI: 0.34-0.55) were less likely to develop surgical site infections during hospital stay than women operated in 2013. In the contrary, women with comorbidities were more likely to experience surgical site infection (AOR: 1.54; 95% CI: 1.25-1.90) than those who did not have comorbidities. The reductions achieved in 2014 and 2015 (during the Ebola outbreak) should be sustained in the post-Ebola context.
Introduction
A surgical site infection (SSI) is an infection that occurs post-surgery around the tissues of the body where the surgery occurred; it can be superficial, involving only the skin at incision site, or deeper involving the tissues under the skin, the organs, or implanted surgical material. 1 Various factors influence the incidence of SSIs including the quality and level of implementation of infection prevention and control measures. 2 The latter is often suboptimal in resource-constrained settings, contributing to a higher risk of SSIs. This includes among women undergoing obstetric interventions. 2 One of the most common obstetric surgical interventions is a cesarean section (CS). A multi-country study conducted in sub-Saharan Africa from 2010 to 2011 reported a CS related SSI risk of 7.3%. 3 Other studies have reported CS related SSI risks of 9.1% in Nigeria in 2001 and 2002, 7 .2% in Cameroon in 2012, and 5.9% in Benin in 2009 and 2010. [4] [5] [6] SSIs following CS may result in a higher risk of maternal morbidity or mortality, and additional financial and hospital resources related to longer hospital stays and higher treatment costs. 7 In Guinea, the free obstetric care policy was adopted in 2011 8 and might have increased utilization of obstetric care including cesarean section. This could result in increased workload (and reduced quality of care) leading in some contexts to more neonatal deaths and maternal complications. 8 In addition, the 2014/2015 Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) outbreak in West Africa was declared on 21 March 2014 in Guinea. 9 The lack of adequate infection prevention and control measures in health facilities have been reported during the outbreak. [10] [11] [12] To protect both HCWs and patients from facility-based infections, measures were rapidly undertaken to improve infection prevention and control measures in facilities, especially high-risk facilities such as maternities. This included the provision of relevant training for HCWs and the sufficient supply of necessary equipment to health facilities. 13, 14 while the main purpose of implementing these measures was to prevent the transmission of EVD, they may have had the unintended consequence of reducing SSIs, including those related to CS. The incidence of SSIs is an indirect indicator of in-hospital quality of services and might give indication of how effective were the infection prevention measures implemented during the EVD outbreak in maternity hospitals. However, to date, we are unaware of any previous studies examining the SSIs in Guinea. Therefore, the objective of this study was to assess the trends of and factors associated with surgical site infection following cesarean section in Guinean maternity facilities from 2013 to 2015.
Materials and Methods

Study design
This was a retrospective cohort study using routine medical records from 1 st January 2013 to 31 st December 2015.
nearly 11 million inhabitants, predominantly rural dwelling (65%) and living under the poverty line (55%). Facility-based deliveries represented 40% of total deliveries in 2012, of which only 2% were by CS. 15, 16 In 2011, the Guinean Government established a free neonatal and obstetric care policy in all public health facilities, including CS. This policy was aimed at reducing maternal and neonatal mortality.
Study setting
At the time of the study, there were 33 rural maternity facilities in Guinea. The study sites included ten rural maternity facilities randomly selected. They included facilities from the districts of Boké, Coyah, Dubréka, Forécariah, Guéckédou, Kankan, Kindia, Labé, Nzérékoré and Télimélé. As of April 16 th 2016, the study districts reported a total of 1,487 EVD confirmed cases (44% of all the cases nationwide), whereas they only represent 33% of the national population. 9, 15 
Study population and period
The study included all women who underwent a cesarean section in the ten selected maternity facilities in Guinea between 1 st January 2013 and 31 st December 2015.
Data collections, variables and sources of data
Data were collected between September and November 2016, sourced from consultation registers, patient medical records and operative reports held at the study maternity facilities. The study variables included patients' socio-demographic characteristics (age, profession, level of education, residence (rural/urban), marital status, number of pregnancies), clinical characteristics (date of admission, admission diagnosis, co-morbidities, date of surgery, type of surgery performed, presence of an SSI (yes/no), if SSI present: infection site (cutaneous or cavity/viscera), date of infection occurrence, date of discharge/transfer/ death), and maternal outcome (discharge, transfer or death). For the purpose of the study, an SSI was defined as any wound infection associated with a CS occurring during a patient's admission up until their discharge/transfer/death. Data variables were collected using semi-structured forms and entered into an EpiData database (version 2.0.7.22 for entry EpiData Association, Odense, Denmark).
Data analysis and statistics
Descriptive data were summarized as proportions or median (25-75% IQR). Monthly SSI incidence was calculated using the number of CSs per month and the number of CS-related SSIs. It was described over the periods of 2013, 2014 and 2015. The annual incidences of SSIs were compared, across the three time periods using the Pearson's Chi square test. To identify the factors associated with SSIs, the Pearson Chi Square, Fischer and Student's tests were used to compare the incidence of SSIs across study variables in bivariate analysis. All variables were included a priori in logistic regression models. The unadjusted and adjusted odds ratios were derived. Differences were considered statistically significant at P≤0.05.
Data were analysed using STATA 13 software (Stata Corp, Texas, USA).
Ethics approval
Ethics approval was obtained from the Guinean National Ethics Committee for Health Research and satisfied the ethics criteria of the Médecins Sans Frontière Ethics Review Board (Geneva, Switzerland) for studies using routinely collected program data.
Results
Characteristics of the study population
A total of 7394 women who underwent a CS were included in the study. They were predominantly housewives (64%) with no education level (82%) and living in urban area (66%) ( Most of them were married/in union (87%) with a median number of 2 pregnancies (25-75% IQR: 1 to 4 pregnancies). Women's admission diagnoses mainly included fetopelvic disproportion (31%), hemorrhagic emergencies (20%), dystocia (18%), acute fetal distress (13%) and prophylactic cesarean section (9%). The proportions of women presenting with comorbidities was 16%, 5% for malaria, 4% for acute fetal distress, 3% for anemia and 3% for dystocia. Maternal mortality represented 1%.
Incidence of surgical site infections from 2013 to 2015
Overall, SSI incidence following CS decreased across the three periods, from 10% in 2013, to 7% in 2014 and 5% in 2015 (P<0.001; Figure 1) . In most cases, the SSI was cutaneous in nature across the three periods (88% in 2013, 93% in 2014 and 89% in 2015). The monthly trends showed considerable declines in CS-related SSIs in 2014, falling from a peak of 13% in December 2013 to a low of 1% in November 2014. In 2015, the proportion of women developing an SSI increased slightly from 4% to 6% overall.
Factors associated with surgical site infections
In bivariate analysis, we found that the year of surgery, the number of pregnancies, and the comorbidities were statistically significantly associated with surgical site infection following cesarean section (Table  2 ). However, after adjusting for possible confounding variables, only the year of surgery and the comorbidities remained independently associated with surgical site infection following cesarean section. Women who underwent cesarean section in 2014 (AOR: 0.70; 95% CI: 0.57-0.84) and in 2015 (AOR: 0.43; 95% CI: 0.34-0.55) were less likely to experience an SSI than women who had surgery in 2013. In the contrary, women with comorbidities were more likely to experience an SSI (AOR: 1.54; 95% CI: 1.25-1.90) compared to those who did not have comorbidities.
Discussion
This is the first study to examine the trends of and factors associated with cesarean section related surgical site infections since the adoption of the free obstetric care policy in Guinea. Overall the SSI incidence was lower in 2014 and 2015 compared to 2013. SSIs were statistically significantly associated with the year of the caesarean section and the presence of comorbidities. SSIs are subject to substantial mortality and morbidity and impose heavy demands on healthcare resources, 3 thus our findings raise some important points for discussion.
First, in 2013 (prior to the EVD outbreak in Guinea), the risk of a CS-related SSI in the maternity facilities studied was similar to that reported from other poor resource settings. [3] [4] [5] [6] But in 2014 and 2015 (during the EVD outbreak), a significant fall in SSI incidence was observed. Women who underwent caesarean section in 2014 and 2015 had respectively 30% and 57% less risk of developing SSI compared to those who underwent caesarean section in 2013. The reinforcement of infection prevention measures as result of the response to the EVD 14,17 might have led to the reduction in SSIs incidence. During the EVD outbreak in Guinea, infection prevention and control measures included training of HCWs in all facilities, especially in maternity units, and provision of sufficient supplies of personal protective equipment, chlorine solution and waste bins. For instance, all surgical and obstetric devices were sterilized and the whole delivery suite properly cleaned with chlorine solution before any intervention; patients and their relatives were required to wash their hands with chlorine at the entrance gate before accessing the wards. However, our study does not allow us to causally attribute this association. The decreased trend of SSIs could also be attributed to disruption of maternal health services, whereby many women or health care workers deserted hospital and clinical activities were not well documented. [18] [19] [20] [21] Although our study does not allow us to causally attribute this association, our results are consistent with other studies that have shown a direct link between comprehensive infection control measures and lower SSI incidence. [22] [23] [24] [25] Further research on the link between EVD related infection prevention and control measures and the observed decrease in the incidence of SSIs could guide post-EVD policy and practices toward the reduction of in-hospital maternal mortality and morbidity in Guinea. Second, the monthly trend of SSIs reached its lowest in 2014 then progressively and slightly rose back during 2015. Unobserved changes in documentation during the EVD period (especially over the first months of the outbreak) could impact the reporting of SSIs, probably resulting in the picture of the trend seen in 2014. The impact of EVD outbreak on the health systems of the affected countries 19, 26 might have negatively interfered with the health data reporting systems. The increase in SSIs noted in 2015, a year after the onset of the outbreak, may relate to a gradual recovery of the health system resulting in surveillance data better reflecting the reality (i.e., returning to baseline). In addition to the need for further investigation on the causality of the SSIs reduction during the EVD outbreak, this study suggests appropriate measures for a sustained and resilient health data reporting system regardless the occurrence of any outbreak.
This study has a limitation. SSIs are typically defined as occurring at any time during the thirty day post-surgery period, regardess of discharge status. Thus, a certain proportion of women may have developed an SSI after discharge which was not captured. This may have underestimated SSI incidence. However, the same definition was applied to the three study periods, which allows comparisons.
Conclusions
Our study shows that CS-related SSIs significantly dropped in 2014 and 2015 (during the EVD outbreak) as compared to 2013 and were associated with the year of the cesarean section and the presence of comorbidities.
The comprehensive infection prevention and control measures introduced during the Ebola outbreak in maternal and child health services in Guinea were the likely reasons for change over time of SSI. The reductions achieved should be sustained in the post-Ebola context. 
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